From the Chaplains

Have you ever watched the sun reflecting off prisms hanging from a crystal chandelier? The prisms themselves are not the light: They merely reflect the light produced by the chandelier. Yet they are capable of throwing hundreds of sparkling rainbows throughout a room. To reflect the light of God's presence in a dark and damaged world, we have to stay close to the source: the Sun. The more we let his light shine into our eyes and reflect into the eyes of others, the more we become like him. "And we, who with unveiled faces all reflect the Lord's glory, are being transformed into his likeness with ever-increasing glory, which comes from the Lord, who is the Spirit". (2 Corinthians 3:18)

Let's be keepers of God's light - ensuring that the light of his love burns brightly. We can also reflect that light into the lives of others. It only takes a small beacon of light to dispel the darkness. Devotions to Go - Volume 3

NEWSBREAK

Tuesday 11 June 2013

Congratulations to the following students who were presented with certificates on parade on Tuesday morning.

Student of the Week
Prep Stefanie
Year 1 Steven
Year 2 Brodie
Year 3 Paige
Year 4 Dhanica
Year 5 Charlie
Year 6 Jessica
Year 7 Larah

Mathletics - Silver Awards - Connor, Andrew
Reading Awards -
Magenta Jeremy
Red Ashton, Gracie
Yellow Cameron, Blake, Lily, Azzariah, Brody, Ashton
Blue Irem, Niklas, Bella
Green Taliah, Frankie, Sierra, Bella
Orange Bree-Anna, Sierra
Gold Torah

Music - Class Award 3A Student Award - Emma
Behaviour Award - Sarah Better Buddy - Jason

Student Reports to be sent home Tuesday 18th June
Semester Reports together with a semester attendance sheet will be sent home next Tuesday.
Please take the time to read your child's report and let your child tell you about what they have been doing this semester.
Parent teacher interviews will be held in Weeks 2 and 3 of next term.

Prep reporting this year includes the key Learning Areas of English, Maths, Science and History as well as elements of the Early Learning Record. For Years 1-7 History will be reported on in Semester 1 and SOSE (Study of Society and Environment) will be reported on in Semester 2. Parents please note that a C is the standard across the state of the expected level of achievement for students in that Year level. Yes a C is a good rating. Parents in Year 3 are encouraged to see Mrs Lester before the holidays (as she is on Long Service Leave for Term 3) if they wish to have an interview about their child’s report.

Bundaberg South State School
Walla Street, Bundaberg, Queensland, 4670
Telephone (07) 41308333, Fax (07) 4153 2764
Email: cbrit13@eq.edu.au
Woolworths Earn and Learn

As you know, our school has been participating in the Woolworths Earn & Learn program. The program has now finished for this year, so a big thanks to everyone who supported our school.

We’re now at the important stage of the program where Points Sheets are collected and lodged as our Earn & Learn claim. We will then be able to get new educational equipment for our school. The more we collect, the more we can redeem. So this week please send in your Woolworths Earn & Learn Points Sheets and any loose Earn & Learn Points Stickers you may have.

Remember to check your handbag, the car glove box or they may be stuck on the fridge. Every little bit helps. Thanks again for all your support.

P & C NOTICES

Tuckshop Roster
Friday 14 June – Vicki Dorron, Renira Gillard, Wendy Gillard
Friday 21 June – NO TUCKSHOP

If you are unable to attend Tuckshop on your rostered Day, please contact the School Office on 41308333

STUDENT BANKING
Please note there will be NO student banking on Thursday 20 June – Sports Day
Banking will resume on Thursday 11 July after the school holidays.

Sport Reports for Friday
Great sportsmanship and excellent behaviour are expected at all times.

Year 7 Girls Netball – The netball team had two big wins on Friday. In the first game we played St Mary’s and won 6-3. The second game we played St Lukes and won a convincing 9-1. Excellent games girls and great sportsmanship.

Year 4 girls Soccer – Last Friday the Yr 4 girls played Branyan Team 1 in their first game and lost 1-0. It was a close game and all girls worked well as a team. Second game we played St Lukes Team 1 and won 4-1. Hiedi R, Skye, Jessica and Dhanica each scored one goal. Great game girls.

Yr 5 Girls Soccer – The Year 5 girls played Kalkie Team 1 in the first game and lost 2-1. It was a tough game with Kayla scoring the only goal for South. Second game we played Moore Park. It was great game with Pelin scoring 2 goals for South to win the game 2-0. Great work girls.

Boys Soccer – The boys played St Patricks in the first game and were defeated 3-1. Baris was a great attacker. Michael played great defence. In the second game, we played Bargara and were again defeated 5-0. Best defence was Charlie and great attacking from Jesse. Good games boys.

Rugby League – The mighty South Sharks played an awesome game against Norville but were defeated 4-0. With 2 players less, the boys tackled their hearts out. Josh M and first match player Levi smashed the ball up the middle taking on a much bigger defence. Liam worked tirelessly from dummy half. Keiron led by example in attack and defence. Harley was a wrecking machine. Izekiel and Zac A worked extremely hard. Russell, Bailey and Aldrin fought hard. Jake made a great break down the field and almost scored. A much improved effort, well done to all the boys.

Mini Mod – Last Friday the Cookie Cutters and Hammerheads put in a great performance. There were plenty of try scores all round. The Year 4 team won all of their matches and Yr 3 team managed 2 draws and a loss. Outstanding efforts from Brendan and Karlee for the Hammerheads. The entire Yr 4 team was applauded by another teacher for showing excellent sportsmanship.
**SPORTS DAY - TUCKSHOP**

Please pre-order lunch orders before Sports Day. Orders close Wednesday 12 June at Office.

*Write your order on a tuckshop bag with name, Year level & teacher’s name, little/big lunch must be written on the bag*

---

**2013 ATHLETICS PROGRAM GUIDE**

We encourage all students to wear a shirt in the colour of their Sports house on the day. Please check with teachers.

**Walla – YELLOW, Boundary – RED, George – GREEN**

We hope as usual many Mums/Dads, Grandparents, carers and friends come along. You might need to bring a foldup chair or a blanket to sit on. Hot Food & Drinks will be available on the day, but please pre-order by 12 June.

**Monday 17 June**
- 9:15 am 10 yrs & under Shot Put (Boys and Girls)
- 10:00 200m Heats
- 11:45 200m Finals
- 2:00 Open Shot Put (Boys & Girls)

**Tuesday 18 June**
- 9:00 800m
- 10:00 10 & 11 yrs Long Jump
- 11:45 11 yrs Shot Put

**Thursday 20 June**
- 8.40 Bell – Go to class & roll is marked
- 8.45 Proceed across the road. Line up in House areas ready for March Past.
- 9.00 March Past & War Cries (Judging)
- 9.20 All Flat races – Heats
- 10.15 Boys/Girls Open Long Jump
- 11.00 Morning Tea
- 11.30 Year 4-7 Ball Games in classes
- 12.00 Flat Races – Finals
- 12.30 Big Lunch
- 1.15 Relays in classes
- 2.00 pm Presentations
- 3.00 pm Clean up by Years 6 & 7

---

**WANTED – HELPERS**

SPORTS DAY – Thursday 20 June 2013

If you can assist in anyway on the day, please contact the School Office on 41308333. We all have children participating in sports so the more volunteers on the day, we can all get to watch the events. Your help would be appreciated.

---

**SPORTS DAY TUCKSHOP MENU**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOT FOOD</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sausage Sandwich – with/without onion</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steakette Burger (lettuce, tomato, onion, beetroot, sauce)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRINKS</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Softdrinks</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea/Coffee</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lollies (assorted packets)</td>
<td>.50 c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Rock Chips</td>
<td>$1.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**COMMUNITY NEWS**

Looking for something FUN for your children during the 2013 June/July SCHOOL HOLIDAYS?

Enrol Now at YMCA Vacation Care Ph: 07 4151 4055

Please phone the YMCA for more details.